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'trouble to Interest herself In him, and 
as * rule his conquest is not only 
rapid, but it Is complete. Miles Faulk
ner was by nature so faithful and so 
patient that to love for a day, with 
him, meant to love for life.

ïn one short summer day he had set 
^Pjr11 Cle Halliday in the empty shrine 
or his great true heart, and Dulcie 
destined to reign there for 

He had no sort of doubt

usual incident. Albert Triohet, fol
lowed by Mr. Dane, came out of the 
library door.

Triohet looked flushed and excited, 
in good spirits too—for he bowed with
effusion to the Miss Hallidays and nod- A SEVERE COLD BRING* a une.» 
ded gaily to his fellow clerks-and Tun urn™,™.„LA W®
seemed disposed to linger in the hall AND MOTHER LOW.
and join the little party of young peo- ——•
pie as they entered. Angel and Dulcie F»rt*el Paralysis Aceemnaeied Ht f.i.l 
had met young Trichet before, their File Follow»—Doctors Fan to
father had^once brought him down to Belief—Dr. William»* Flak

wlenWôcia t<‘1heniy 3u5nmer evening; gar—one of mustard-1 ‘sprinkling “of ner of the house whiclf^lerted^ll, hllfubk^where^hiy'a kulr'directed Brookholm, a suburb of Owen Sound 

Ï? oclock, the best hour of a July «alt and pvpper-mix all well together, and ,mu3‘ ever remain, a perfectly to herself! which she slipped into htr “fairly vibrating with inte™»t7„ to.
■ïèXV&iSr™ ES* her^back ‘„M.t,d 3S. 'ÜSSLÏS&tàZ

fore - upon the P!ace jal|s, pe.r' p™™=mber and a Couple of hard-boiled ^°n.don awJ3y 7® ®*Bt and all the thew Dane had had the remotest in- directed to a house on a hill overlook
.““{ft ia tia. that they 2>t ™

dofmr0man?0nSair'V^ °f T X" TfftsXXfttXft1 fouftftft Xft ST^iZm^k
to The dX F^ncateUi. Then with th r swaift t “ht side""* d*«»W“g «vidently decided him against anÆh cUmbed and ÆK SÏÏÆS

to°ThThlmr1 S"!* °n «* lTvakk'^f dr‘ed leaTea carefully iiThalt Geoffrey for his part was thinking ''\Vell, g™d'night, Albert !" he cried thTt plefSInT ho^^tha^he’umSbu

sf, 2„ra£±f ;r« mat 5 =sss*6ss fS,™f” s" E sssssrxK»«$t»shu«&t5’ janckissB^sv r? I'-iFassurerss.K-ra,i:rw"a s»*>■»* -i îsb sh Ar7u“>P filter «riwast 23~fi.s“.*53BsvfK

stttsi&WTV r ?s2f “hitE;‘-s ’•aattsawsss—. Fe^iYs^x'ivs; « jisirAi1w=sssa ■se .V-s5'* iÆs? ass

aSl-HsS «SBÉFFP 5Hi>Fr;“”nalured face, ’like .hit of a’kfndly tog music .lo“g ?hl boat.l lidT ^ X CTanv "fH.e'TIfo^T' hhta y°“ do-you are the favorite nephew) a‘d a^Jor some months followed 
giant. A boat wherein two fair irirls the surroundings /• ! ! £a*er' “°r did her and you are to have the pick of Halli- advice and took the medi-
fn cuolsummer dresses, pink and white harmonious, and Miles looklJdfthvto prodùc- UDon him "tw **2^ m6t A3' day's daughters, are you? Ah 11 won- m™® Preac”b®d. But it was only
and jaunty little sailor ha Is leant and adorinclv—as hi» m—Is 6<* 8byly wil,l«,,in,.U 1°° -b™, 'bjk strange be- der who'll be partner at Dane and mt>n'î wasted as she did not get
back in the stern and sing together oflooki!^lm„ n,,& ™ have a way ™dermg fascinBtion, that “thriH of Trichefs in the long run, my fine fel- a°y brt.ter As Mrs. Gcodfellow has
smiling as they sang, into fhe face of "Is thaf the wav f”X^alkld ih the nTlleleT I* a moBt pain-" which low, you with your pretty moustache three children and her husband to care
another man, young*and well-looking great fist closed on i 7,177 and his the Presence of one woman alone up- and your dandy clothes, and your fin»- î r V waa a, deep trouble to the family
who half reclined at “he "feet w”h fhSt h“d the tende! gril? ,f,”8er- 'P3 21 had ever produced in him. gent leman airs, or 1 with a few blme 1 f,,r «? be so affUcted. For eight
his arms flung up behind WssmTolS between Uem " 'eUuCe leaf ferenle-^ld™? °f t,bedif: truths to drive in about you. Ah I I Z .vL^f, dizI? TJ'8 and tha
iark h.ad, and whose brown eyes rest- “Not quite,” said Duloin onH «, • i, no dnnh* !h\ yet ^1 mASv•*f tjlinlE 1>ve Put a spoka in your wheel P Ï 'I^18 Thfn s me friend

iK.-S5tr»--Ft : ; ; " : *mks
Tg Ih,. girls, their lovely wet,-train- i^u^ ' 7* ““ ^‘hft sCdTh^fl^,'' ^ ^ e^cati ^freq^X

^ni "’Me S ^  ̂ *> Ba 0--,in-e<t .

vanished, and a Silver Hack of ruffled ih 're , b#CH ,p7’ and ,on and her guide, it became borne in - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - After taking about sin boxes, and
waT!l|a|th1V‘m‘ng| 7' ,7 behind her apprehension^ ect tragedy of fear and “POT! him that a man might go further EXPrilTIDK (W ntiorijc r feeling quite well again, she discon-
th» rchn7 S ,vfl ber—hut still “Did k cut von and fare worse than take Angel Halli- EXECUTION OF CHARLES I. tinued the use of the pills for
song and i7ga tb®3*™™ took up the “Not st all " day to himself for a wife. - - - - - a time, but later felt iome of
"Bui I,™,. 77 it hack again— “But, it did I saw it m-, ">ou will marry one of (hose girls, A teller Written hv Himself Fulling into the old symptoms returning. She

-for ivtr “n tU‘ eve,-for ever He finger. Let me see*^^»ze your lit- one day." The words came back to «'remwell'» liami. Den,1rs hi, Fale. j again procured a supply and* recom-
And Bose de'.Brefour lurned and luufscr^intl/'^ M-40 be care- hlTribfe'TwIngel^jVTn IvMeVVnal! 7^7 iS “° mo/6 interesting or in- tTknd thaï" th'^se TTluable8 UuM
•d Jrom. lhat sight, and frum that ;nc. :* n , n^f.1 ^ dint of hold- love, even if it is partial lv stifled structive page of history than that lets again gave relief. She continu Ad

eyHS ànda h(aariTd hH;i.d. UI?d dazed . yL of the ^xand^ini? surireln86 É° the ?lwaya the power to inflict upon us at which relates the story of a long taking them until she felt that she 
n» ^f7v ho ri le7mguishCh77,1;l|Ck; 3“aI1 scratch wTSL™ rg^? Z? in,erva,3v And they returned to his struggle between an unhappy prince must certainly be over the effects of 
out all her vaùnte, Te èe T bTUf baps, invented. aisco’'®r«d-or, per- memory too, with a sense of impend- and his people. The details of the 1 e v ‘r°ub « wh«« she again ceased to 

ii n.r vaunted peace and content. The particular form nf t, , .. mg fate that was almost a superstition „• -, . , ® 10118 01 the ( take the pills. That is over a year and
which Ibis alarming wifi,la tmeDt v° Perhaps she had been right. * She who !T War between Cromwell’s " Iron- , a half ago. and only once or twice since

CHAPTER XIV. j. cted, belongs tTthf tore oMoTers aTt bld '7an hia life'a devotion as a sport, 8,des ’’ and Charles I. are ever a fruit-jj1»» she had any slight symptoms of
It was a delightful day. A day nurses, and need not be entered into Wb° ?ad not loved him, who had not Iul subject for reflection, and the „f?i,0ld-ifr0Ubllija7 lllen a Iew doses

such as-wto n the weather is fruitless, at further detail No douto Uke Ito 7 IT V° 1be C?mPact- 30 on®" tragic end of the long struggle is de- "°a d f‘7 fU ‘ rellef' Mr«-
and the party harmonious-can only be many other surgical oneration, I? ,alded' "h,lrh he had striven so hard to Di..t.a in t, „„„ struggle is de Goodfellow is decidedly of the opinion
enjoyed upon , he river Thames. Augel P-oved beneficial*n the long TuT but Î71' ^‘th, 7" 1 For U was thus he 7 1 tb acc°mp tnymg illlustra- ( that she owes her present health to 
and Dulcie thought that nothing so ; the immediate symptoms were —nr, thought of her. He had poured forth t ou more clearly than words can tell ! Dr:." l.*lams Pink Pills, and is most 
perfect had ever been planned or ear-I chloroform having been emuloved 7 hls a|l at her feet, craving for so small it. | enthusiastic in her recommendation
ried out before. It was Geoffrey who 'hose of violent agitation P 7 a boon in return, that it seemed to In 1015 not a year afler the fuel e bera to her friends and acquain-
had propos,,! il ; and although Mrs “How dare you I” with a little h-“i-'a cruelly-born of a hard and battle of Marat! „ M ,h 7 68‘
Dane had demurred a little on the ! «cream. * ™ Uttle wicked nature—that she should have 6 “ f Maraton Moor, the cause of
score of propriety, her husband had at ! 'Phase forgive me." penitentlv h„f ^lthdrawn even that little from him. cl‘arles was completely overthrown, 
na^e irfmlde? lb:lt lheie could he not with utter misery. 7' 5e .co?ld, “o£ forF've her. It was as and he soon afterwards surrendered
that ,vb y,7^ecu°n. and had decreed i "Never—never—never I" in a voice of ',1,77'h b2rayj‘VUm,'. Every day of himself to the Scots. Even then how-

be little party of four—Miles : suppressed rage. absence hardened his heart towards ever Cromwell i„t . .. ’ A Warning lo II» iu Sate Ihe Monanls or
Baulkner, m virtue of his boating ! "I'm a brute I I can never forgive heTr' And every day he saw Angel I : 6 er. Cromwell had no definite views, ihe lore,I. '
capacities’ being the. fourth—should be mys.df. I'll promise never to do it .J0 tb,at one seni®hce, is summed up when a letter tell into his hands in A warn:n„ hi„h !. ,
sent out for the day, with a due allow- a8ain," energetically. 1 he major portion of the infidelity „f j which, writing lo his wife Charles A warning which applied to Canada

' *b‘:7e7wiu7ealr .Te"?, mTe ^ ^ " ! «*n ZÎ torTskken 1  ̂ conutoed m

minusl som, what ess 1iveTvm,1,ar tPr" ■ ttm J'" ruefully. “Mine's gone Jr*” 7™’ ,and lover3' truth, it is it was to be his own life or the king’s 1 ’ p , Ter“,y' Any
sawtEir-S^/r'3 ™-i=-Tn.,T-r.i£K 1 ™r - ™..:r

taken' the cars and°Um* *,adle3 ,had 'Y,,u great stupid !" ( brewing the fall.,nga away from one another of stituted court in West minster H II jranean «“Çb as fapam, Sici.y <r«*e, 
capital slyle too- to tto7Fan‘r heart into the salad bowl. souls that have bound themselves into 1 and on Ja „ . ,® 1 Hall, northern Africa, and large portions of
girls were at hTme uTon toe wwTas ' , "Tha‘'a the »ice.t thing you’ve said 7ke' out of toTt o^Tr "7 77^ tence^” to Zto. 27‘h' W9' Wa* 8e- Ilaly- ™ust fervently pray that our 
much in summer as in winter, slime- ' J°,7 7' ele'» et0" and th® next few sentie Across that insu™rahi. °Jh Ab" The last words King Charles ever own co““try may be preserved from se 
u^ Tom lkmeT S1hg ‘n ^rtS l,gcLher; toce11ikreb1nt7,dk.te°nnvoand|Lhe tW° ?f bodily separation, the^eur ® stri'veT b« eachauged with Bishop Juxon disraal » fale. It is not toe loss of
talked md m »tb^y, Çnly rested and ly-concocted salad tv,f 0Ve! be new- in vain to reach—the pen only makes wh'i h M<a^,'d! creeled in front of the forests only that is lo be dreaded854 ■ajSf fU5SS&8S MSTM KW ,Si'tS.!!"’,. was^Jx> -, '-’i w—aStSS

young and healthy; though one or (wo ?f Faullf“er'su stooped colossal weeds ehokinc UD the fail- finwLl^f I hlstoriaa Hume: 3 , “ow fertile and populous which m.y be
can^laîd SU^ered keenly« suffering !h^urroundlnff fc° 3 Sen8e of affection, until they wither and perish i sa;*.Aî moment Bishop Juxon desolated by the floods that rush down
in Jufy, wherTcmryount^,8 ^ fS^dZTZt salad yet f" (Jft ^ f»r »-e go.dêu Kto ! Z* ‘b“" £'““ bare hills and mountains, Uring-

g.ven a holiday by their fldTrs in oT f"|Ag"3.ago !" retorts Dulcie, mistress meef* .'nd* f1ltè?'mg tonTues-hn™'*111 I ent and ' roublesome, ' is yefha very “* Wl'h lhem va3U «“antiUes of sand

Jsàrâwjssr rs-£r. r sir*“",0"
Ev" : 3 SEJrBErv"!™fe“w da!'vh'U*b fAngel.bad heard only”0 ^eu/food'" we are «‘arvmg for want snow before the noon^TyTni”’ * Î j' reP,ied the king, 'from a cor- Roman bridge of stone over a wide.

«he hT^weTTe^elfTVLve6 to7 th^' Faulkner cime back from ”“.y of hard-hearted par- whT^t dtatu'rbairM^p^  ̂ ^ ^ U SUWd

^ œ Kizabrleaa,y in ,ov* 7-mental t„ the good'quaîitieT'ui Th!" , H_. Owned it to himself, somewhat '’.ne of 'b®3*- 'hinga-nay, not all of king, utlere iT hose historfc word7
to say that n idler of these voung " ,'u £ully’ “s he and Geoffrey in a 7™’ 7 together, can lie so dire a " This was the bead of a traitor^
Pto did any the less justice tnTh* ^ T'ns'T «««‘ber followed the broug- foe 1,3 'bat silent, secret enemy, who ° traltor'
ed pies and the luCer s-md •T8" lh,at had been sent to meet the ®omes dealing like an evil spirit, :
provided by Mrs. Dane's hmisel7l!7 J!"-Ung ladi®« the Great Western ter- J"® ” 'hn8® "'.ho have loved-pushing LACE MAKfNC master it ihe riven ever rose to, the
nor to the very exeellent ch imm!7' , Mlles had been unaccustomed 'b«m away and away further and fur- ' arches which carried the roadway of
with which these dainties wei-. K u® 11 bidies society, he was a rough, man- , er apart, back with drawn sword Although about the middle of the 1 h ' hi idge. Hi, answer testified to the
ed down. The picnic, in fact w as ', h ^ man and woman bad played no part from thetr Paradise—I ill at length , Bevt n etn h een: ury lacemaking spread Vo iding eapaci y oi the riv.r and to toe
'-ream of the whole day VngHl7,1,. 7 , *'7 1,1 H'mdun he knew no- 'hey become hopeless iwcause ,hey are from Venice lo .(her narls f JP i «f engto ot the blitige. II ■ said: 1 h ,ve
b ' cloth, and laid Ihcplaiêtand TÏ !” y' "“M- 8ave an °®®asional dinner- belpless-they struggle na longer with b P 7 of Eur0P3' been here four years and three urnes

Knives and forks, Geoffrey u„a„ b, 'j1 '/■ either at Mr. Dane's or at some lh®" fate, and are content to drift “ as Alencon, Brussels and some h.Ve l.,eeuth river running over the 
the wine and ice department ,! n old-fashion.-d friends' who invited him «way into the cold greyness of a per- °,h®r towns of Flanders, Ihe art of I P >< »P t« of, hat bridge. , h,<i count, y
tue and Miles Faulkner made Ihe sal,H la'7 .lh<'y knew his parents, he had I**""1 d.,vl!,,"n' making it really belongs to the soulh'was °“ce **e ul|b® riches, granaries
between them. NuW, as to t tiaisluuW cidv ifl"’',^ "batever into the Ho- Thus k was with Geoffrey Dane, of Europe. Pi low lacemakimr on ih oI ‘be itomau Umpire. It uow yields a 
s„m-very remarkable results were ef I in' 1 1 t.hat- m,,3t.y°ung men lead Absence made him unjust and unloyal eonlrarv thnmto i, ■ • °8, he «canty support for a sparse ,uau svmi-
fecled. Let me ask ,,f my reader ■* j aa , . vW? dui*ng the London season, lo his love—whilst the constant pres- . y’ bough it originated in the barbarous population
ever they have tried ihe Ci-neoetin» f Ü t had “e.ver ^een a source of regret ence of one who was fair to look upon, Plctu,esque city of Venice, belongs to 8ion rt,uud about is treeless,
a salad, as our n -ighbors siv—*o. ,ni limV, 8 y_lrtueH were a11 sterling «?d pleasant to talk to, began to make England and Flanders. It is made hv " 1 ht* ca *"e of national forests is
[\uX'u~'nd iel me assure them if ! hfsfrif^V T?8 ?taUnch to bim faithless too. first drawing the mttern r» J a fu.ure gener.^ons for
(b.y have not done so. that there is no ' fliivllrmf8' *° th°uî bene;lth him. Angel was very sweet. There were ment which is f- a P< . paich- the permanence over vast areas of our

occupation so conducive to falling ?n ' bui lie h1,8! ^ hon°“rable towards all, no mysteries about her. She did not Pins are t hen stnlt Q-e<! °nKa CUsblon country of the great industries ofagi> 
lov?, in ihe whole world Oh' fL ? 1 U H b,ld no Qua^ltle« such as enable withdraw herself from him on ihp .ln,i ,u n Inl° the pattern, culture, and miningaalad-making ! Wha, an inf to!,'. ^ a »»■> «> ^«e in society ; the «mail contrary weliSSd^'Sm "wUh wound ou tTlfo. TbreadS’ J^ich are prosperity of th-
ety of combinations does it not present ! [®lk ^'’«don l'fe was a closed science smiles. Perhaps, indeed, he had un- in nni ar? then lwisted

l>?t me give the correct reeine •! ! 1/n’ 1 be half-fanûliar, half-con- wittingly taught her to love him al- niilowiolfi' For elaborate patterns in
furnish al r»v Francatelli u iih ’ -'ls temPtUous tone of conversation which teadv Geoffrev wiihont ,nv i ^ 'lowjlace a vast number of pins and

*-y Cupid.-81'11 W,‘" ma'gln- f''ung men affect now-a-daya in talk- ,Tmouu. Æy ^ had USaps^^ béetl w’ktodV'ï01’^'"?8 are The
Fra neat.-II: Take, and carefully wash ton waa utterly unknown to sufficienlly succLful in Ufe tor this Brusse Tina 2"! »™ Meehl.n,

w,i f|n ■ lettuce.s, divide leif f, Ü! , )Vome“ wer« to him strange, thought to be not altogether unn i ijî !* Ü , n on> Valcaciennes is
leaf, and dry each separately ii "' “d<'I£ul, beautiful things, too good urrak * ‘ 7 ,? ve®y <baractenatic specimen. Hla rovsor miw
clean white cloth. This'is best" 10 b® «lioken of save with bated breath, "Perhaps it is fate " he said to him ',ul the valuabl - hand-made laces have Hla CO.VSOLA I ION.
th.- palm of the hand, as if pressed*^? h°" f" r ,7 be touched by the rough .self, as Ihe hanwim’ drew' up at toe the^mkakoS”*4 ,measure replaced by Who was it said J was a back nttm-
10 a table it. is apt to brui si the !e,f T'HndS °f, 7 3 aterner realities ; every house in toe. Cromwell Hoad and he eotioT inifeüà1”^- by ma<h"‘®ry with ber ? said Li Hung Chang indignantly

Cupid. Lay the cloth upon Tsmall Tdy, mad? h,m 'btnk of his dead moth- lights of the hall and the wetoome of lustr, of 11. , . Thus the in- I «aid so, answered the Empress Dow-
wh„e palm the leaf upon k-thln ® u . Z' °r mbOSe 8akf’ tUJ hia dying day- a cosy supper-table recalled 1^7 tTo ft F extent by hand- 10 a ager, with a stony glare,
hi.- over the cloth, and press a lft~ î hn?oul<1 respect and worship her men from their somewhat serious re- however have «ft4 hout' Attempts, Well, he answered more sof-ly, inuy-

g wbole sex. flections. estahTiih it a b®cn mad« 'o re- be I am. But 1 len t know .s I rare
tauch a man falls an easy victim to As Geoffrev entered the hm.se h. a!, • lt;.and l“®y have partly sue- much what kind of a number 1 am *,■ the first pleasant girl who takes the noTiced wkk Ltpitoe a someXI UT Ho^ifou'Tnd paT.ft aî“ in ,oAg 33 1 baV8 a d®"ar mark in Done

Partial Paralysis.Diamond Cut Diamond____
OR,

THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY.
'

Iggwas
ever.

. . ,, , . -------- about it
himself—but he supposed that for a 
clerk on a hundred and twenty pounds 
a year to love the daughter of a part
ner of the house which he served 
and must
hopeless condition of things—-and so he 
sighed as the hansom sped in the sum
mer twilight across the Serpentine 
bridge, with all the dancing lights of 
London away to the east and all the 
shadowy old Kensington trees to the 

that they west-sighed so deeply that had not 
Geoffrey been much occupied himself 
with his own affairs he must have 
noticed and rallied the despairing 
swain at his side.

Geoffrey for his part was thinking 
about Angel. He. was not—and he was 
perfectly well aware that he was not 

in the very least in love with her. 
Geoffrey was not able to blind himself 
about this. He knew perfectly well 

you get to the 'bat love does not leave the pulses 
must not be broken on ca'm and even, and the reason wide 

any account, but laid in whole, aide by awake and active, as this did. When
he started forth to meet Angel, there 
was no longing fever at hie heart such 

very much according to this "s had possessed him on those winter 
at days when he had hurried down to Hid- 

den House, filled with a passionate 
eagerness to behold the woman who 
had been a Divinity to him. Angel's 
sweet placid beauty never made his 
pulses beat any faster, nor did her 
quiet, yet lovely eyes, as they met his. 
produce upon him that strange be
wildering fascination, that "thrill of 
pleasure that is almcet pain,” which 
the presence of

:
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CHAPTER XHt.—Continued.

V

i

CURSE OF TREELESS REGION.

“who has

thirty teei above the bed of toe river, 
and had once served the needs of a 
pro p,tous population. Marvelling at 
the height of toe bridge above tbs 
ground, I asked the French station-

i

!

The whole re-

1
upon which i/te 

country ultimately 
depends. A good foresi admiuistra- 
lion would soon support itself but it 
should be organized in the interests of 
the whole count ly, no matter 
it costs.”

wh è

w palm hard upon it. 
Franca belli. For sauce, take

of me.
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